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All Local Councils, in the District of ; 
| Twillitigate, will please send their district | 
| assessments of Five Cents per member, I 

\ to Fred. House,, jr., District Treasurer, 
Twillingate.

;WI
i Ever Since the War He Has Been Residin 

in Switzerland.-;—Vop Buelow Occupies a 
Unique Position Among German States
men—Is Most Spoken of m Intermediary 
Between Gerpaany and Allies When Pèace 
Time Comes.

t f
g Scheme of Structure 

Burned Preserved in 
New Plans containing some

Big Bargains
that will be of interest to Ladies.

Î
I

I l OTTAWA, March 30—Draft plans of 
the remodelled Parliament Buildings 
have been completed by the architects 
in charge, Messrs. Pearsbn, of Tor-* 
onto, and Marchand of Montreal. They 
have been at work steadily since the 
week following the fire and to-day the 
resultant plans and profiles of the ex
terior and interior of the remodelled 
building were exhibited to the 
bers of the Minister of Public Works. 
The plans are, of course more or less 
tentative, at present and have yet to 
receive the formal endorsation of the 
Cabinet and of Parliament, but it is 
probable that they will be carried out 
substantially without alteration, 
definite estimate has yet been made as 
to cost, but it will probable be in the 
neighborhood of $1,500,000 and it will 
probably require a year and a half to 
carry out the work. Parliament/will 
meet again next session in its present 
quarters.
should be ready for the opening of the 
new Parliament in the fall of 1917, or 
the beginning of 1918.

W. B. JENNINGS, D.C.
i. t..
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$ t - Von Tirpitz’s ^retirement 
^generally understood to be 

■ Nieto rÿ for the adherents of
Yon Buelow aîuong the advisers ot t litr 

£ Emperor of Germany. It is'tto secret there are good and bad 
v phitt 'lie two irfen hate been rivttft», German statesmen, and if they" are 
XI trrfl ttfat the fortner Chancellor rp-ap- j n°t aH equally committed to the. pol- 
f proves openly of the methods of icf of Wrld^dominion or downfall, voh 
f «warfare dial Oernrony has been >n f-j Bftelew ought to be reckoned as

was; edifice from the debris that he will 
a find on hand ?” x t ,

A Corrector of the Kaiser.
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ONE PIECE
DRESSES

t BARETTES
5c. Each.

I among
if

THE BESTIS CHEAPER IN THE END
;#1$; <;X

mem- i
Consisting.of

Muslins, Voiles, Cash- 

itieres, Serges, Velvets,

etc., selling from

Equal to any ; regular

Order a Case To-day.
" EVERY MY” BRAND i 

EVAPORATED

I fifteen cent quality.filing. It may be. Of course, that ko among the good Germans. While he 
disapprove? of them because they was Impefial Chancellor he certainly 
il.j ve tifen failures. Nevertheless, i*. is established certain checks 
Jsigidfk at t that' almost since th . tie- Kaiser. Indeed, after thrat famous teie- 
&.r;ii'vitig of the war Prince von Buelow gram to Kruger it is said that 
im»s not- been living in Germany, lie Buelow insisted that he should 
bis been residing hi Swiitzerlan 1. I!is tereign any Imperial 
past s ervice for his country was u, mis- had to do with international affairs, 
sion to Rome in an effort to keep-liai y After the Kaiser’s rash

upon the
r $1.00 to $3.80. Embroidered, <v No■ IffllK von

, #-s

Most of these are less MUSLIN COLLARS
5c. & 10c. Each.

di coun-s iHT SW messages that than half their Regular 

Value.it m* statement.
put of the war. The Prince was per- about the “yellow peril’’ von Buelow 
Sona grata in Rome, for he had been made a' speech, which whs, in effect, 
Ambassador there, and his wife is a an apé-logy1 to Japan for the offensive 
{member of a distinguished - Italian words. He also publicly referred to 
Tamily. Nevertheless, his eJtoquenx-S the notorious Camarilla, unearthed by 
tififd persotîU' popularity were in suffi- Harden, which closely affected the 
icient to keep Italy neutral. When iie Kaiser, and to the latter’s letter to 
failed in this mission he retired' to Lord T\veedmouth.

r
SPECIAL !

LADIES’

I TIPPERARY HATS

in various-colors.
I 75c. Each.

Î? 4■The remodelled building Latest American 
LADIES’

mis® -
r ^

-BSqffi■ i&i■

TRIMMED HATSî The main feature of the new plans
are the preservation of the present 
architectural ‘scheme of theJob’s Stores Limited All moderately priced.Shortly after the

Pv iczerland, where lie has remained famous interview granted the London 
fcver: since, although it would be sup-1. Telegraph by the Emperor Buelow re
posed "that his country had the most sighed, though there were many who

thought tIris step merely a bit of stage 
ik lay.

whole
front elevation as it now stands ; the 

Tearing down of the new west wing, 
which was undamaged by 
which did not preserve the original 
architectural harmony of the whole 
building; the construction of a new 
rear elevation following the lines of 
the original architectural scheme but. 
with a three storey elevation corres
ponding to the front, the construction 
of chambers for the Commons ai d Sen 
ate west and Past sides respectively

;

!fire, but«smeetyM,.I urgent need of his services.* g >
However, it is plain to many 

Germans now that von Buelow oc
cupies a- unique position among Ger
man statesmen with regard to the

Mavhtg ton Buelow.A4 * fc? Jt’-
t iIt is now said that tlve return of the 

Prince is imminent. There are, how
ever. reasons for supposing that he

trnmt ÉÉ6

mtmmt halley & company ntmtmm*
,war, and that it may lie in Ms power 

will not come back until Germany is hie .,» *m. T„e p,.„,=. ie «x, a r: :::r„ ™

m from aU(1 the auies eitjier now imperial 

Chancellor, or later on when the time 
comes to consider peace.

m

MERCHANTSh LENTEN GOODS !V
m position which distinguishes hi

all other German statesmen. He has 
| taken no part in the war. He was no 
> party to the interchange of notes that 
formed its prelude. He did, it is true; 
try to keep Italy neutral, but not in 
the past, two years, except for this one. 
.Mission, has he taken any position 
that would anger the Allies. Even in ' 
his conversations in Switzerland, so 

” far as they have been communicated 
A to the public, he has retained a sort 

Of neutral attitude. He is, therefore, 
the one
whom representatives of the Allies

a
kr U ELIMINATE YOUR PURCHASING of the building, instead of in the cen

tre. as Was the case before the fire; 
a re-arrangement of the office space in 
the interior, which will give 38 per 
cent increased accommodation without 
sacrificing light and ventilation ; and a 
main-entrance hall and Court of Fame, 
extending from the main entrance be
neath the Central tower clear through 
to the library in the rear. „

i

TROUBLES >0 100 Boxes Choice PRUNES (251b. Boxes).
100 Boxes Choice APRICOTS (251b. Boxes).

100 Evap. APPLES (501b. Boxes).
--------ALSO-------- \ ' y

700 Cases Tinned Fruits, consisting of PEACHES, PEARS, 
PLUMS and PINEAPPLES.

And a few Barrels of CHOICE TURBOT.
LOWEST PRICES..

Pensions 
tie Not Enough

vfT>Y visiting us when you are in town, by doing so || 

: it wiil benefit your business and sustain our 5.4 
reputation for Service, Quality and Reliability;— 
Besides, it will make satisfied, repeating customers H 

H of you, and best of all sworn patrons.

i
.i

*

- A
I This latter wide corridor Will give 

a much more imposing vista on en
tering and will afford opportunity for 
a national gallery of statesmen in oils 
and in marble or bronze.

L Troubles in your purchasing department hurt L 
L your entire business. The way to eliminate such L 
E a condition is to send your orders to us.

1
German of ■ standidg with J. W. Borden ThfflRs a Disabled

Soldier Should Receive Active 
Service' -Pay^New ‘ Zedlanders

V ! George Mealcould deal on ordinary diplomatic 
terms after the war is over. He may Arc Treated the BCSt-AA-The f)utv

of thé State to a SoWftPss Fam
ily Meets Different Opinions

Y Y;
& THE-SUCCESS OF OUR 

BUSINESS IS BUILT ON 
QUALITY OF SERVICE, 

MATERIAL, AND PRICES

;& Externally, the new plans will pro
vide for a harmonious architecture 
throughout. The front part of the 
building as it stands at present with 
th'1 walls intàct will be unchanged. 
The west wing, including the ha li
rai lion dollar addition built in 1909-10, 
will be almost completely replaced 
with a three Storey wing following the 
lines of the original design and elim
inating the extra storey which was 
put on, and wiiich was out of keep 
in g With the rest, of the building. 
Where the Speaker’s quarters were, 
there will be a three storey instead of 
a two storey elevation on file Goto2 
nions as well as on the Senate side, 
as in the old chamber, will be at the 
north end, and the gallery seating* 
will be much better arranged both in

be expected to fill the role of inter- ; 
mediary between his own country and i ’PHONE 264.c c

o o her enemies. f

Not a* Open Militarist.
I OTTAWA, April 3.—J. W. 
paymaster general of the

Borden,M M vvvww* umuivuwvi mm tvAvwvt wmmvrnvvvvvui\n\UtCanantlian
If he were to return to office now; Militia told the Pensions CommitteeP ;P

i To Motor Boat Owners {
I StPECIAL NOTICE ! i
\ ------------------------- o------------ :------ -—

* THE undersigned, who holds Newfoundland Patent No. 209 on ? 
\ COVERS FOR MOTOR BOATS AND OTHER BOATS; is \ 
< now prepared to license the use of same to fishermen and others 5 
£ requiring it. This covering can be put on a Boat in about two . | 
>- or three minutes and removed in less time. When on Boat no $ 
t water can enter it, not even rain, except a small space at stern £ 
? reserved for steersman. f <
, All its attachments are specially adapted so they will not in- $ 
J ter fere in any way with twine hauling or any other work a boat J 
» might be used for. The covering can be made by any Botor \ 

Boat owner.

If you need one of our Price-Lists before you, A 
N phone or write us.
A and'Xhe w*r we?b te be continued for this morning that in his opinion the

some time, it is plain that he could present scale for totally disabled men 
y hever assume a half impartial attitude should be increased. He thinks that 

to the Allies, and that he would have they should get the rate of pay they 
to deal with them as Bethmann von would have got had they continued on 

**r Ito-Uweg or von Tirpitz would deal, active service or even a little more. 
^ namely, as a thorough German seek- At present a totally disabled private 

Iqg to justify or excuse the diplomatic $364 per annum, but Under Bor- 
artd itrffitSry outrages ^committed by dep’s idea he would get $401.50^ The 
Ills country. It will be recalled, too, Australian totally disabled 
t$#at during his term in office von &ets $253, the New Zealander $443, and 

fire-eater. He is said to the Britisher $316. All the way thru
the New Zealanders are treated best.

N
Y

HALLEY & COMPANY
- i St. John’s, Nfid.in s-

It 106-198 New Gower St. 
IS P. O. Box 786 

SftSttSttütti. HALLEY

îLeonard St., New York tS.

’Phone 722 „ ||:
T V 4& private

\
#15

Btlclow was no
Have gone out of his-way on many oc
casions to take Russian and jfrench: ^ totalh disabled New Zealander, who 
•journalists and public men into his *ias a w*^e an(^ ^our childten gets $854 
confidence and to express the hope annHm while the C anadian only

gets $636.

I BRITISH |

TEPÛWER Of PROTECTION

-
regard to acoustics, and in regard to 
accommodation for j a much

♦ *
larger 

The member#I $number of spectators.
! krbby and post office will be along 
A he front of the building with a big 
lounging and smpking room running 
©Jong the ground floor oil the west 
side of the Gommons Chamber. Com
mittee rooms and reading rooms will 
be situated on either* side of the main 
entrance hall, running from the front 
éntrance back to the library. On the 
Senate -side the new chamber will be 
at the extreme east end following the 
same line as the Commons chamber, 
but somewhat smaller. Fire-proof 

• : Struction and an adequate system of 
ventilation are being provided for.

that the relations among these three 
nations might continue fr fetidly, 
call the fact that under his admink?. 

Xdqj, "uoijoepu uRm vibjdng tio*! 
* jaqcuauioa sp.ioj .re.w 1 tffjj #hisjUo Mott- 

Those classes -An Germany that the 
j st.ration German' commeree was fbs- 
Iteked,

! the militarists, who Considered htnv 

somewhat of a Radical. The Germàttl 
nvkiâle classes' are beginning' to look 
to von Buelow a|ç their ony .{tope.

The Old Physician.

♦ iiAt present thé state looks after’-,boys 
Who become orphans or whose fa 
are totally disabled, until they are\l5. 
The proposal is that they should be 
caréd for a'fter they are 15 s>r even 14 

W. F. Nickel expressed' the

\$ A salesman will be on the road shortly with a model show- ; \ 
\ ' ing how covering is made and worked, from whom a license can * 
2 be obtained for its use. This man will also visit the Northèrn 
> Districts soon as navigation opens. For further particulars as J 
$ to.cost, etc., write or call on

41 ers

?
1! toying a BRITISH SUIT Means

nmecnii SiiNFêfiS
view

that the,state should not care fdr boÿâ 
aftisr that age “unless the state hah 
taken the lives of their parents and 
so1 deprived them of a chance to get 
an education.”

Î;♦ and also that be was disliked by ? P. F. DELANEY (Patentee) Station Agent, Spaniard’s Bayt

\** »?
' i | The question of disease was taken 

[up, Col. Boltoii giving évidence to the 

, In connection with the itrospective Committee. Ho sàiti that the pei*man- 
I return of Prince von'Buelow a promh^ insane were treated as “dead 

tient pefsonage in Switzerland, whose ^rren> wl*en it came to alloting pen
sions for tliçir feiftflfes. < Tltéÿ lïfid 
had difficulties, however, regarding in-

m

i
< %

Or-.it. 4 Hon. R. Â. Squires, K.C., Ll.B.

Squires & Vi/inter,
con-5

PROTECTION hi Material.
- r- ■ -

PROTECTION in Style. 
PROTECTION lit fit.

Mr. J. A. WinterI

I '/■ If ’♦Ii» %•* 1 The plans will be gone over 
fully by a committee of the House, 
representing both sides before they 
Are finally approved. It is expected 
that the work of reconstruction will 
be begun this spring.

r-

P l care^
w > name is withheld, is; Quoted in 

Paris Journal as saying: M 
11 “Prince von Buelow; is m Tetirememleipie-nt diseaseS whl'eh military servi- 
h simply because he ib reserving him-. 1>ad bggrevàtéd. The
| self for a great task.-’He is the onIÿ‘i't>0ftTf* estimates thé degree of

ration. He said there was no excuse

the

Î «%, ?» Barristers, Solicitors 
and Notaries.

New Bank of Nova Scotia Building,
Corner Beck’s Cove and Water Street.

*

t >i
medféats

)
)flf ».1aggra-
1. political hope of modern Germ| political hope of modern Germany. It ■

- I whs he who started tlte liberal Zmpire lln world.fdr a médical board miss
ing such a casé as' heart diâéadé. :J

•— ----- —O-1—— ------
Sexuality.

Wife—I don’t know what makes 
Miss Crâhkletgh so positive 
everything.

Hub.—Probably her 9ex my dèar,1»

Every Man and Be; Net*
PROTFCTION 

Have It !
BriJish Clothing
5,. Sinnott’sBuilding , 

liut'kworth S

Ï.
I\

)\y r 1^ spite of all opposition* and it was
empireTy sÎarüng ^ ^

"*ich would hare created a greater ??arJ ,* ? not khow ,t.
oermany, but w hich the Incapacity-of and three
O.W Violent leaders of the military T
party completely upset In a fe,- refUM<l ,Q look aRer them' 

weeks. --

Mr. Nichie pointed out the case of a
iabout

'i
.4
,:i

NOTICE OF REMOVAL AND PARTNERSHIP I
‘ '■ ' i fc»«

- - i
Hon. Frank Oliver took thel same

view. He said that surely during tlie 
Period of preliminary training fhefe 
was an opportunity of discovering 
whether or not a man had a diseasé. 
After having been passed and .sent 
-forward to the front it should be 
Stdered the fault of the state if he 
was medically unfit.

.» 4- Hon. J. D. Hazen, Chairman of the 
. Ç committee, said he could not see how

e empiie feels iBblf already so they could judge a case with any dé- 
îse by the v ar that it wishes to .gree of accuracy after the man had 

appeal to its old physician of the days been passed by the medical board, 
of its prosperity..; And if the whWe «if a roan'gasses the medical ttmrd.”- 
edastitution should be shaken as a the Minister, “fie must conclude 
rdtmlt oj the war and those who hav« kintself tftRt be is mefficàlly fttT •

the conspicuous figures at the ] Col. Bolton said lots of men were The matter of “war babies” received 
L ° the State should be hable to# turned off as medically unfit after a passing reference. Mr. Nesbitt said
fills cast aside, who better than the two or thr e weeks' service. he had heard that there were war bal> 1

r °f ProsPe,;ous Germany "After a man passes the medical lee by the thousand, but Mr. Hazen
to support an uti- board it fc up to the state,” declared thought there had been a great deal

h of * exaggerated talk about that matter.!1
* . .

• * w* *

The CO., CM. jMi

3•» Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., L1.B.’
ANNOUNCES the removal of his LAW OFFICES to the New 

BANK.OF NOVA SCOTIA Building at the corner W BebkV 
Cove and Water Street, and the formation of a PAM&ERSHIP 

r (or general pracriee as Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries, with 
ii A. WINTER, eldest son of the late Sir James S. Winter,

K.C., under the firm name of Squires & Winter.
Address : Bank of Nova Scotia Building,

January 3rd, 1916.
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